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Two 'WoBderfal Tests Made for tbeONLY" A MATCH. A Baslness IIoo lias Opened.'EXCELLENT exhibition Public.
.air, jx. u xrnamore & uo. isThe publio was given a ohanceThe Windsor Hotel Burns IS Dead andCrowd Turns Out The Stone

A large
Broken on the Chest of Mr. Westoie-r- 35 or 40 Injured. today (Saturday) to Bee two difficult the namo ol the new firm that

tests of hypnotism which were by has opened up in the corner roomThe Sleeping Mn Taken Out of the A smoker lit a c;gar or cigarette
allFriday, thewindow On Account of His Being m toe windeor Hotel pronounced wonderful. A com-- of the Litaker building, their
m ttee took ah ordinary button and stock being Imostly of articles for

lA ',kv Afternoon it was m- - ratricK f in.New York. went through1 the baok lots, through' a five and ten cent counter.
. ".w. th trnnnarahiro of Thia tmguished match caught the basement of Corl's stable, and Misses Lizzie Willeford andrVarde, the gentleman who some lao? Parla' S" thfinftA In a rnnnil-ahftTi- fe vav fn thai !

.h. p.v. --. -I.- -J.
Mft7 FlttB hare accepted positionsJfl,vmy in t.hft RhOW WmdOW. " ' .

was icr-"- -- -j wan Annanm! whiU flff lio laid the button under some pictures. as salesladies, As the remainder
of their Stock comes in more helpnroro Inaf land QK n if A vAa"wtv waM ww r v "wuj i,ii a They then, in their minds, willedwas cr" v , lcinpd will be added.. 3 . La AA tH OTTI A f V 1 .11 .

ttehslL Mr. Warae was not m th tbemM,m
that the button should be brought
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to a gentleman in the barber j shep.
After completing their route Mr.

Mr. IIHilar d Bamnard t Dead.
Salt .water, sott water. hard water, idap vtater. sun-

light, perspiration, or any ether ih.n "uiii..ot iiifat
the brilliant, durable black hosiery or gioves that, are
Hermsdorf-dye- d. To be certain they a Herrr- -After lingering with consump--gpod health before entering into from tbe window t0 jbede.hed to
dorf-dyo- d your customers look for this nature : .Bee hypnotized his assistant, Mr. tion death called Mr. G Hilliafdthe Bleep, ana loauBg deith. Another thro her child
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Warde, telling him to find the but-- Barnhardt of No. 9 township.health migni u uur., u before herself. Ofcourse both were
awakened. lost Some heroic rescues were ton.. -- Almost instantaneously after Mr Barnhardt. died Thura- -

The performance that night was ma(f6t day night about 1 o'clock. Mr.taking the hand of the proper memn
.i. nallanf rtriA vrklnnf.Aara. I mt-- - 'a 1 L ! i i si a i ber of the committee Mr. Warde led iwnuara. wyes a Wiie ana nvea diosii oitoHvui. w. t .V.W.W. xn nnanciai loss is esumavea ai

came upon the stage at the first $1000,000 i the committeemen over their past children tb mourn the loss of a
route, found the button, went to the hu.8,band nd father- - All of thecall and the subjects were very

Loolilnsr Brighter In the East.
PflPilv bvpnotized. Some of thef gentleman in the barber shop and omiawn aroneariy, grown. MrJi
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The latest phase of the Philip" J y ;

fuunioat exhibitions were put- - on had only one fullpine' situation is reported as de reiurneu 10 aia ;eac,ai me uoiei, brother Mr. Jno. L Barnhardt ofand the audience could not help
avmg been blindfolded the entire Our Ladies' and Chiidrens' Hoeocidedly smore hopeful. Gen. Otis

thinks the war may cease at any No.,9 township. The body wasbut laugh. ; :
lme. A certain name was alio

The subjects' wore taken interred today. (Saturday.)
- s 2 Pairs For 25C.time. '

The cbastieementthrough a" state whereby tbeir of the Fil
Chosen on tbe register for him to
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jBnd blindfolded,
'

he not even know
!

BueMleu's Arnica saive. I
. i -tastes were changed at the will of

The Best Salve in the world for Are record breakers. They areing the name. . After working foripiaoa has been sharp and it is be-liov- ed

that they will not longPmf hee. The subiects were 4.

buite a lonK while M " U MSfen&fe. f8 black extra weight heels andmade to believe they were roost-- resist. The wholesome knowledge
V.- - V J L a.U- " M . , .rjr.v.miimuuBwaiuepiuL-e- .

Hands. GMlblamaJ Coras mrf ,1 j n,fc' , f i men. ULiLi UDPt yju. caiKu jwi muers and at the command jumped of American ways are about to
upon their chairs and crowed in- - cause a collapse of the Aguinaldo PERSONAL POINTERS. Piles or (no pay required. It w y

i. a. JV a . j . I - - .pwauwea ro eive swusiaction or Unr Hosiery counter mmnt in- -cessantly, uaing their wings also, following, it is thought.
One of the finest things of the j j A joyoa "set.
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W T m. a 1 I " ' .- - Iijouib xsrown: reiurnea nome money rexunaea. rnce "Zb cents per
box For 'sale at P B Fetzeo lir ug terest yu- -last night from Salisbury, j

Miss Agnes Cook, of Mt. Pleas

vhoie progranywaa mo boouo a At:urned w volunteer officer
where two drfib persons were writn in the Nw York Bun tells ttore

CO.H I PARKS &ant, spent (oday here.trying totell jokgs to tne au- - tbe following touching story of the
dience haying coneflpwn off ofjjelea6e;of. . political prisoners after ' . ; a. ... .

J.1ir w" h oa rfriH to " iiymmeuuyin tjh rtrnc eye to- -

.! I dayi8Hoqit'ur-f.- ; , . TheEtage. A complete orchestra was taking Manila: Durham last night. ijet IioodTS and H
Misa Bessie Sims returned

Sdtxxiy need liaTe Ifen Ge Dr. Mlieffhome last night from Harrisburg.

formed, and each member at-- "Some 300 Filipinos were in the
tempted to charm the audience political! prison in chains, lor of--

with their sticks. After serenad- - fences,1 or so-calli- d offences, against

ing the audience with their sticks, the j Spanish gorernment. The;

sllnfthftm dancins. prison; was not over-presentabl- ej

j j .

, Mrs. E C Misenheimerl returned
home this morn in tc from! Glass to

I and everr prisoner was manacled.1

The irons on his wrists were fasi
spend Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Patterson,1 of China
Qrov, is visiting her daughter,

ing horse race.
together, and a few weretened

chained to the walls or posts. An
THE WORLD DO WMUAmerican effictr had the honor to

Mrs. M L Stenvens. j

Mrs. Eugene Barnhardt re-- 1

turned home this morning from
Charl tte, after epondiiig several

free them from these lavolting pun

As was advertised, a large rock
was broken upon the body
of Mr. Westover, his body
being unsupported except at the
head and heels.

A committee consisting of our

ishments. He first told them that Billy Goats will butttheir cases would be carefully looked
days. r j I Rain or Shineinto,! and they should have ful

people of the town, went out W9 and an honest hearing and Mrs.! R S Young and son,
J

Robert, went over to Charlotte this
probablymorning. They will

spend Sunday. . elll Harris & Company
of the hall and hid a key under Q dealt with fairly according to
a bottle in Fetzer's drug store, their jorimes, if crimes they had
Mr. Warde was hypnotized and committed.
then took the hand of a "'You will- never wear chains
member of the committee and again, but be treated as Americans
took them to the key, being are dealt with,' he said.

Miss Jennie I Smith returned
, -

home yesterday from j S&ugbury,
after attending the State Sohday

ILL SELL FUiliE.blindfolded all of the time. "The blacksmiths knocked out Sohool conventicn.
therivits, took off the hand and

Mrs. H C Herricg arid childrera.ronnti After Bern Bnried 87 Yeorr antlQ cuffs, carried away the chain?,
; Mr. I l i. Mrs. Kate Goodson, and Mrs. D BThirty-seve- n years ago an 300 men felt free. They said

looked volumes. Morrison went up to China GroYolittle andGeo. M Misenheimer, who lives but
last evening tb spend today at theyouth, heavilyabove this place, placed a fish There was one

i home of Mr. W J Swink.

Concord is the best' town in the State and we do not allow

a town or city in North Carolina to, boast of a better FXJRNI-TUB- E

STORE than Concord has. Car Lots Spot Cash and

trap in a stream near his home, chained, about 20 years old, care- -

iftprwnr.ia ti. ,httnnfll nf th worn,1 almost a skeleton
"'How, long have you oeen nere

Green Mountain trying to follow the Golden Rule has given us a trade that wechained 1 he was asked.
Ui4Twelve years.'

are proud of.flaple Syrup.'Impossible ! What were., you

stream was changed, and the
trsp remained buried in the mud
and water. The trap was locked

. with a large pad lock. A few days
ago, having oftentimes been told
about this

so harshly dealth with for V
. . ; We ate making a prie on what is left of our

dl'Whftr. I was eient vears o

attacked some Spanish soldiers, Was

arrested and placed here he saidmprrro nr.. nun tvi;qi,
Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents.

Sweet Pickles per Bottlefou,.un rm,J Ha smiled and continued: They
DAMAGED STOCK
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that will surprise you, see. Parlor Suit that cost $55 .CO to go

for 25:00. $25.90 Side Board for $15.20. $40.00 Suit of Fur- -

cents J10kv 1 must have thought me dangefous
th the exception, of being t0

v,i muu, was in gooa oraer, i : . Than Vq
j punished me so terribiyiaot bein2 sted. By working .n .

WATst bitterlv. He Canned Kornlet at 20cents
per can- -

nitnre for $25.00. Come and &n,is.Wh the lock a short while the L.iJj ui iW nn th tnoL
y was made to unlock it. Eryin & Mo rrisonand! was selected as a servant by one

himof the officers, who finds per-- OROCER5.It aiust Sot Be Bone. . i i j . . . . i.
A bcientist says: "If the earth W trustworthy, onon n?PPi BeU Harrik & Oo,tte flattened out, the Ba would nesa was "S."? V'T"
two miles :d00p all over the J

Wnrl.l T r ii J Will Troll valkCU wio ui
WANTED. I will pay 2 to

3c. for two or three thousand
second-han- d burlap bags. Must be

in good condition. 1

m23d--w.

; G T Crowell.

fattening out the earth shoot him jOOD,C51Jil& naaorefttl
on the 8pot; A great many of JLSons'f


